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Burns Remembl
Robert BurnsDewey Sees Threat Of War

In Eastern Asia BecauseMm US Attitude....
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Inlands. Atmtrnlln and New Zen- -

laud.
"But, ns It stands today, we have

guaranteed olther too much or too
llttle," he said.

Polned for an Invasion of Botilh-eu.i- t

Asia, the Now York governor
snld, nre a quarter million sea-
soned Red Chinese troops.

Of this throat lo Durum mid In-

dochina, he snld:
"If wo wnlt for un attack by

Red Chum upon Boutlimmt Asia ami
then take the case to the United
Nations, the Russians will atnlo-mnt- e

action until all Is lost.

"If the free world tlocn not lake
action to prevent Una Chinese in-

vasion, I make the prophecy that
the world will face the grmilost

of our time.
"Three hundred million people

twice the popululton of the United
Blales would be lost to Commu-
nism.

"Knw ninlerluls esseiilliil to our
survival would full Into the hnnds
of Hie Soviet."

And. he wnrned. 'tho defence nf
America would shrink buck to Ha-
waii or lo the const of California."

Uowey spoke nt n meeting of the
Nnilniiul Industrial Conference
Hoard.

BULL'S EYE An artificial eye, made of plastic ami
to be the largest ever made, is the pride of this

prize bull owned by F. F. Mcintosh of Spencer, W. Va. Inset
compares the artificial bull's eye with one for a human be- -

ing. Pupil is 10 times larger, and overall eye is three,
times greater. Purpose of the artificial rye is to improve
the bull's appearance for fairs and shows.
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nUKNH. Oio. 11 The skirling
of bagpipes unci the marching of

l ill III limma Thursday nluhi
marked this city's annum obser-
vance of the Jan. 'Jn blrlhduy

of Hubert lliirns,
U wan part of Ilia week-lun-

iiiogium In which the public li-

brary and civic organisations Join
lo keep alive III this cattle-countr-

town un appreciation of the HcoU
Huh bald's poems.

At Us founding In 1U84 by Ueorge
Mellowen, the town was mimed
for tho port because McOowen was
such a staunch admirer of Iiii
work,

Willi a house already built, out-

side waterproofing may be prohib-
itive because of tho expense or

Unless tankage la partic-
ularly serious, less thorough meth-

ods may fill Ilia bill.
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STIAIGHT BOURBON WMI1KY,

OIJTIUING C O I f. f M 1 A ., fA.

CAPTAIN CARLSEN'S NEW SHIP This is the freighter
S.S. Halaula Victory, that Capt. Henrik Kurt Carlsen will
command, replacing the Flying Enterprise which he lost
after a two-wee- k battle against the sea. The new ship was
readied for the sea in drydock at Hoboken, N.J.

BOURBON at its
ALL-TIM- E BEST!

Of Dilatory
un vnnif 11 riiv. iinwnv

In a soberly wordrd wuruliiK. suld
Thiiriulny night Unit the dec world
Is courting CHtnslniplio If It fulls
to take prompt action imnlnst

in Southeast A.ilu.
Ho repented again Ills mouths-ol-

domnnd for a imitunl riefenne trcm-t- v

of free Paelflo nations and said :

"We should make It cltmi that
we will not hesitate lo fine every
wenixin at our command mm ev-

ery weapon we miiy develop In the
future In the manner that luirtn
I lie iiKKtussor moat."

"If we do not Issue such a warn
ing," the Republican can--
dliinle for President added, "I be
lieve we will have war."

Dewey, who traveled widely Inst
summer In the Fur East, called
attention to the fact that the
United States In committed to the
defense of Japan, the Philippine
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A II A NT - Hum ul KUmuth Vllrv
lliupiui, Jim. J.V WM, to Mr. mtd
Mr. Uvlhrrl Amtit. Mill Cut In fir Av.,

boj. Weight; pmtnda 10 uuiwoh.
COM ri.AINTH HI. in

Chnrlei H. Hrcvvt ami Mr. Jewel
Srhrooder v. Virittl Wilton, witil lo
collect iiirrt totaling ItiHA mirt
turnry fcon. cnl and dumirmniui
A. C, Ynilrn. tturny for plaintiff.

Obituary
(AMinii.i.

Ljiwrcnr W. CiiiiptKll, 41, native of
Oreguu, died hvrv Jan. 2A. burvivora
Include the widow. I'armel, thie tlc--

children. I'aiUy. Uarlrna and Hilly, all
of Arburkle. Calif.; hie mother, Mrs
Iteula Campbell of Lor el la: and a it,
ler, Mr. Cvcl n Scaler of Utinanr.
Kuneral avrvlrea will ! held from
O Hair Memorial Chapel Jan. M, 2

pm Interment will be In Link v Die
Cemetery.

Highways Said In
Good Shape Today

SALEM '.fi Oregon's highways
with motorists advised lo curry
chains rnly In the Warm Springs.
Tlmberllnc, Willamette .Pass and
Austin areas.

The State Highway Commission
snld there nre Icy spots on some
Eastern Oregon and mountain
roads.

Any moisture In the sund must
be allowed for. Verv wet sund will
need only four gallons of water.
Thorough mixing to a plastic,
workable paste Is vital.

EMUS
CHEESE

Swifts Brookficld process
cheese in loaf

Lb. 45c

RUTH WILCOX, represent-
ative of the Helena Rubin-
stein firm, will be at Cur-rin'- s

For Drugs all next
week. She will give beauty
advice and make-u- p analy-
sis.
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By DORA BRANHAM
A large number of Dorrisitrs

went to Tulelake Saturday nichl to
see the third game of a series
with tne Tulelake Honkers basket
ball team.

The Butte Valley Bulldogs "A"
team has dropped all three of
meir games out each game snows
a vast improvement and should
help in league play, the BVHS

B team showmg lots of class.
has won all of its games. The
weather has prevented league
play. The game with Fort Jones
scheduled for Jan. 11 at Fort Jones
was postponed until Feb. 8.

There will be city elections Tues
day, Apr. 8, to choose a city
treasurer, a city clerk and three
councilmen. Cbuncilmen. whose
terms expire are Ray Wemple,
Aldan Fcnwick and Joe Young.
Anne Andreatte is city clerk,
Freda Webster is city treasurer.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Stagg on the birth of a
daughter Jan. 18, at Klamath Val-

ley Hospital.
Joe Dalla Bona has left for

army induction. Joe. son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Dalla Bona has been
employed by the Associated Lum
ber co.

Congratulations are ottered to
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sharp on the
birth of a son Jan. 12 at Klam-
ath Valley Hospital. Sharp is a
teacher at the Dorris Grade School.

Phillip Long, son of Mrs. Lesser
Holzhauser. is home from duties
with the U.S. Navy for a few days
leave.

Some of the BVHS basketball
were snowbound in

filayers night, the fnmily of
Poiiv Haynes toot care ot tour
players and Phillip Long and the
boys parents are certainly grate
ful, it was a great reuet to tne
parents to know that their boys
were taken care of by such nice
people.

Friday for Portland on a business
and pleasure trip. . .

Oliver Kinney of Sprague River
was a business visitor in Dairy
Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Duward Cain and
sons, Frankie and Larry, were
Klamath Falls visitors on Friday.

Ferd Storer and Jesse Drew
were shopping in Dairy on Friday.

Mrs. William Bell was a busi-
ness visitor in Klamath Falls on
Saturday.
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FORT ROCK
By DON McGEE

(for Roberta McGeet
Fort Rock lolks are beginning to

wonder if winter is starting or just
trying to make up for some of tne
mild years all at once. Monday
started out with all the roads out
drifted full, and the grader brokel
GOwn IO HCip CUIIipilUttlc uitiireio.
The west road was opened late
Monday evening after Roy More-
house brought some diesel fuel in
from his ranch, and he ahd Floyd
Branch finally succeeded in get-

ting a "passable" road open to the
highway so the mail could go out.
and so they gould get fuel in for
the grader.

Forest Stratton of Silver Lake
came over with his welding equip-
ment Tuesday and worked on the
grader as the steering mechanism
was broke and Floyd was having
a wonderful time trying to keep
it in the road.

Wednesday and Thursday the
Mercury hit the skids and dropped
to a chilly 12 below both days. -

Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Rutherford were business visitors
in Bend, but had great difficulties
in getting home After being stuck
three or four times, they caug!
the battery of their car on a high
center in the snow: and broke it
up in a dozen pieces. Luckily, Mrs.
Godon s gr andson, Leonard
O'Keefe of Bend came in behind
them and saved them a long walk
in the sub-zer- o weather.

Floyd Branch finished opening
the roads Saturday afternoon, but
the wind came up again Saturday
and blew them all full again. If
this news gets out of here Monday
morning it'll sure surprise me.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harbison
were week-en- d visitors in Red-
mond where they visited Barbara's
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mas-ac- y

Mrs. Venita Branch was a busi-
ness visitor in Bend on Thursday,
and Mrs. Blondina Rutherford went
in with her also. Blondie plans to
stay with Delberts folks for a week
or so till the roads and weather
imnrnvp

Late Sunday afternoon Burton
Brown brought his cat" aown
from the woods to open the road
out to the highway. He got a one-

way route In as far as the store
and plans on opening the road
more Monday.

Maxine Mattis Is visiting with
her daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Brown In Prlneville
for a few days.

Thnrsdnv Jess Miles and Fred
Eskeline were business visitors in
Lakeview. While there Fred went
to the doctor for a checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mills enter-
tained the Leonard Pitcher family
for dinner on Sunday

Avon Derrick has been on the
snowbound list for the past two
weeks with his only method of get-
ting around being his tractor, and
I believe the winds Saturday night
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stopped him from doing that. Bet
he would trade places with any-
one down this way now.

Had a letter from Roberta the
other day and she said they were
getting ready to go to the beach
for a swim, and that they were
having a wonderful time. She said
to tell all of you hello and hoped
that I wasn't making to big a
mess with the news.

Regular meeting of Church will
be held next Sunday at 3 p. m.
if the roads are passable and the
weather permitting. If you are in
doubts call up the store to find
out for sure as they will be in-

formed if it is cancelled.

Hiidebrand
By MRS. T. P. MICHAEL

Leonard Lee. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Lee, and Jan Clark,
crandson of Mr. and Mrs. William
Bell, left on Monday, Jan. 14, for
Portland. They have joined the
Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rltter
were business visitors in Dairy on
Monday afternoon.

Vera Young, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Challis, is in the
hospital In Klamath Falls, suffer-
ing from pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Welch
of Kena visited on Wednesday, Jan.
9 with his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Michael.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ritter and
son. Bruce, were transacting busi
ness in Klamath Falls on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vieira
and sons, Jimmie and Lynn, visited
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 16,
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Horton.
The evening was spent playing ca-
nasta.

Mrs. Sarah Michael visited on
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Rltter.

Mrs. Orin Hankins was trans-
acting business in Klamath Falls
on Friday. She took her young
son in for medical attention.

Frank Robinson of Klamath,
Calif., spent the weekend with his
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Duke Cain and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Hartzler and
son, John, were Klamath Falls
shoppers on Friday.

Mrs. Emma Rueck left on Fri-
day for Klaber, Wash., to visit
her daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Roalnd Meiers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Falkoski and
daughter, Virginia, were business
visitors in Klamath Falls on Wed-

nesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rueck left

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
OWENS

INVESTMENT SERVICE
Llilid. InictiTe, Unllite an!

bands and
Stttcka. loTeitmcnt Fonda

Ml Bldr. Phara M4!l
KLAMATH FALLS

Prion 4862
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FACE THE NEW YEAR

with a muo

General
Narrow Scrape

SOMEWHERE IN Korea (VP)

Oen. James A. Van Fleet, U. S.
Eighth Army Commander, had to
hitch-hik- e bnck to headquarters
Thursday alter his plane was
forced down on an abandoned front
line airstrip during a blinding snow
storm.

Van Fleet and three other of-

ficers slogged through heavy drifts
to a nearby road where the general
flagged down an approaching Jeep.

The gcnerul's cap visor was up,
obscuring his insignia of rank.

The driver, a second lieutenant,
skidded to a halt, opened the win-
terized door and demanded:

"What Uie hell do you want?"
Van Fleet turned his cap visor

down, showmg his four-sta- r rank.
Van Fleet and his personal pi-

lot. Capt. Bruce O. Ihlenleld of
Lawton, Okla.. had flown to a front
Une division then took off despite
threatening weather. A second
plane cprrylng two aides accom-
panied it.

Fifteen minutes later a violent
snow squall hit the area'.

rhlenteldt and the other pilot
turned back, but the srorm had
closed in behind.

Slowly the pilots nosed down
thrmioh the storm. Ihlenfcldt fin-- 1

allv spotted an ubandoned hospital
airstrip and landed without mis-

hap.
i ne secona pmue came m auivu

a few seconds later.

FILES
nnoTI lun ito Mrs. Mnrffnret

Cawood. Portland, became a candi-
date Thursilay for Democratic
national committeewoman from
Oregon.

Formerly a newspaper woman at
North Bend, she has been

of the Multnomah Coun-
ty Democratic central committee
recently. Mrs. Nancy Honeyman
Robinson. Portland, currently holds
the office.

Sometimes leakage can be stopped
with a parge of mortar coat
on the inside of the basement. This
should be done In drv weather
with the basement as dry as pas-

sible. A watertight concrete mix Is

used no more than six gallons of
water for each sack of cement.

OOLUMIIAK OPTICAL CO,
(31 i.W. AldR, Portland

SEARS, ROEBUCK 00,
tli N.E. Grand In, Porlland

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO,
7.10 Main St.. Blamal. ralla
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MERRILL As a result of the
student-teache- r reunion held In No-

vember, five new bund Instruments
have been purchased by Merrill
Parents - PaU'ons. These Instru-
ments will be rented to students
of both schools who wish 10 play
in the band. Eldon Payzam, bund
lender, made Uie report ut Hie

January 17. meeting of Parents-Patron-

Lack ol nn Instrument
need not keep any youngster from
playing in the band, according lo
principal Harold Hcndrlckson, who
announced that additional instru-
ments would be purchased by the
high school If needed.

Also purchased by the orgnnlza-Uo- n

were several albums ol rec-
ords which will be used in con-
nection with Uie grade school

books.
A benefit sale of donnted articles

will be held at the next meeting
February 21. and parents nre
asked to call Mrs. Troy Quails,
chairman of the sale, lor addition-
al details. A similar snip was
held last year and proved most
successful. Grade school students
will sell tickets beginning Kej. 14,
and the student In each room sell-
ing the most tickets will be award-
ed a prize. The Feb. 21 meeting
is also at 8 p. m. In the high
school recreation room, and faUiors
are urged to attend.

Refreshments- - were served fol
lowing the meeting by Mrs. Homer
tveruson. Mrs. Ralph Swisher, and
Mrs. Roy Mattson.

MAKES COMEBACK
CHICAGO, tif Mop Roberts was

called upon to perform a tough
task In hockey and did his chores
nobly. Moe used to star as a goalie
for the Cleveland Barons of the
American Hockey League but Is
now assistant trainer for the Chi-

cago Black Hawks' In the NHL
When the Hawks' goalie, Harry
I.umley, was Injured In a recent
game against the Detroit Red
Wings, Roberts was asked to put
on the pads and tend the Chicago
nets for the third period. Roberts,
despite his 46 years, was unscored
upon and had nine saves.

This Is usually brought about by
poor grading, Insufficient drainage
and imperfect waterproofing on the
outside.
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LORRAINE BIWER
Receptionist
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BOB HEALY
Dispenser
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DR. HARRY R. SCRIBNER

Optometrist

Better buy Planttrt Qui
liy any staniliini,

you couldn't buy belter I
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iVews . . .

or Novels
Your eyes need light
PLANNED for reading
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Let your eyls
wlier) you read!

Give them enough light

r
Now is the time

to have your

eyes examined. y

Consult with

confidence

Pleasant, courteous
credit always '

Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

WEATHER PERMITTING

... the liquidation sale at the
Sprague River Mill site will

continue

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

OA number of houses and

buildings remain to be
." sold!

O Our salesman, John
Vicars . . . and a house

moving estimator will be

available from 9 to 5.

SESSLER. INC

the right kind in the right
place. Otherwise, the fatigue
and headaches caused by eye-

strain may 'ruin all the great
pleasure and relaxation that ii

yours in reading.
Let us show you the impor-

tant part light plays in your
seeing. Let us tell you how to
PLAN your lighting so that

your eyes get the light they
need for easy,1 comfortable

seeing.

Send for our booklet - "f.yr,-- Our Windowi to llie World."
Il's a complete ilory on lllit

ll ITerli our teeirif. Ii'i
free, of cotirne.

.

flAN YOUR LIGHTING FOR PLEASANT LIVING

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

Ut. Omar I. M.lu, Or. H. r. Aluand'r, llr. Brawn, Dr. H. K. Utrlbarr
Or. M. a, Ulltel

534 Market BUTE LIGHT MEANt BITTER SIGHT,
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